Overview
Founded in 1877, Bryn Athyn College fosters the life of the mind through its focus on the liberal arts, intellectual inquiry, spiritual exploration, and writing.

Core Program
Emphasizes critical thinking, quantitative reasoning, experiential education, public presentation, and a religious foundation.

Spiritual Mission
To enhance students' civil, moral, and spiritual lives, as well as to contribute to human spiritual welfare.

Enrollment
- 330 students
- Approximately 54% live on campus
- Student-to-faculty ratio of 6:1
- Average class size of 14 students

Location
Our 130-acre campus is located 14 miles north of center-city Philadelphia.

Facilities
Our campus features a state-of-the-art science and research building, an open-air ice hockey rink, apartment-style residence halls, and the Bryn Athyn Historic District.

Study Abroad
Students can take advantage of our established study abroad programs or design their own.

Student Organizations
Students have the opportunity to participate in various organizations and clubs including: Community Service, International and Multicultural Organizations, Social Committee, and Student Government.
Men:
• Basketball
• Cross Country
• Golf
• Ice Hockey
• Lacrosse
• Soccer
• Tennis

Women:
• Basketball
• Cross Country
• Field Hockey
• Lacrosse
• Soccer
• Tennis
• Volleyball

Bachelor of Arts & AA Degrees
• Biology
• Building Arts
• Business
  • Finance and Logistics
  • Marketing Management
  • Sports Management
• Dance ID*
• Early Childhood and Special Education
• English and Communication
• Fine Arts ID*
• Human Society
  • Anthropology
  • History
  • Political Science
• Mathematics
• Philosophy ID*
• Psychology
• Religion

Minors
• Biology
• Business
• Computer Science
• Dance
• Data Science
• Education
• English and Communications
• Mathematics
• Philosophy
• Psychology
• Public History
• Religion

Pre-Professional Programs
• Nursing
• Pre-Law
• Pre-Med

NCAA Division III Athletics

Men:
• Basketball
• Cross Country
• Golf
• Ice Hockey
• Lacrosse
• Soccer
• Tennis

Women:
• Basketball
• Cross Country
• Field Hockey
• Lacrosse
• Soccer
• Tennis

*The ID (Interdisciplinary) Majors allow you to complement one area of study with another field of your choosing.

Cost of Attending
Tuition: $21,386
Comprehensive Fee: $1,500
Room and Board: $22,886

Financial Assistance
Last year, 95% of students who applied for financial aid received assistance (federal, state, institutional, and/or merit awards).

Merit Scholarships & Grants.
Presidential: $11,000
3.7 GPA & 1190 SAT/25 ACT
Founders: $10,000
3.5 GPA & 1150 SAT/24 ACT
Deans: $9,000
3.0 GPA & 1040 SAT/21 ACT
Achievement: $4,500
3.0 GPA & 1000 SAT/20 ACT or
Faith Education Grant: $2,100
For graduates of religiously affiliated high schools

We warmly invite you to visit Bryn Athyn College.